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Contact Us
Disease
Management Team
The Diabetes Disease Management
Team at CareFirst BlueCross
BlueShield Community Health
Plan District of Columbia (CareFirst
CHPDC) is here for you.
We want to help you manage
your diabetes. Please contact us
with any questions or concerns.
Disease Care Management:
1-202-770-2327 (Ext. 9951)
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Nurse Advice Line:
24 hours a day, 7 days a week
1-855-872-1852

Community Resources
CareFirst Community Health Plan
Health And Wellness Centers
2300 Martin Luther King Jr. Ave SE
Washington, DC 20020 (5th Floor)
1-202-821-1090
7059 Blair Road NW, Suite 101
Washington, DC 20012
1-202-792-5770

Introduction
Do you have diabetes?
Whether you’ve just been diagnosed or have
had it your whole life, this resource guide is for
you. It’s packed with information about how you
can live a healthy life with diabetes.

Program Benefits & Services

Our Diabetes Disease Management Program is
here for you. The program provides:











Classes on nutrition and healthy cooking
Diabetes educators and pharmacists to
help you understand your medications
Glucometer training, including training on
Telcare, a blood glucose meter that tracks
blood sugar readings without logging results

Care coordinators to help you access
health care

Ask your Diabetes Disease Management Team
about anything you don’t understand regarding
your condition.

Case managers for your immediate health
care needs

Let us help you live your best life.

Social workers to help you use community
resources
Diabetes Resource Guide
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Diabetes
What You Need To Know
What Is Diabetes?

Diabetes is when your blood sugar is too high. It happens when the body doesn’t
make enough insulin – or doesn’t make any insulin at all. Insulin is a hormone that
helps convert sugar into energy. If the body doesn’t make enough, the sugar stays in
your blood instead of going to the cells to give you energy.

Is It Serious?

Diabetes can lead to serious health problems, including:


Heart disease



Stroke



Eye problems



Nerve damage

Are There Any Symptoms?

Yes. Before being diagnosed with diabetes, many people:


Feel thirstier or hungrier than usual



Have blurry vision



Feel very tired



Have numbness in their hands

Some people don’t have any signs at all. That’s why it’s important to test for diabetes.

Is There A Cure?
There’s not a cure, but you can manage diabetes with a healthy lifestyle. See pages
8–9 to learn more.

Stats

	
Diabetes

is fairly common. More than 9% of people in the U.S. have diabetes.
Many more don’t know they have the disease.

	210,000

children and adolescents younger than age 20 years – or 25 per 10,000
U.S. youths – had diagnosed diabetes. This includes 187,000 with type 1 diabetes.

1 4
IN
EVERY

PEOPLE IN THE U.S.
OVER THE AGE OF 65
HAS DIABETES

Source: National Diabetes Statistics Report, 2020. U.S. Department of Health and Human Services, Centers for
Disease Control and Prevention.
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Types Of
Diabetes
There are several kinds of diabetes.
Here are the most common:

Type 1






Often referred to as
childhood diabetes
The body doesn’t
make insulin
Must take insulin
every day

Causes:
Experts think genes
and viruses contribute
to type 1 diabetes.

Type 2





Gestational

Can develop at any age



The body doesn’t make
enough insulin



Most common type
of diabetes



Causes:
Genes, lack of exercise
and being overweight all
factor into developing
type 2 diabetes.

Develops in some
pregnant women
Typically goes away
after baby is born
Increases your risk
for type 2 diabetes

Causes:
Genes, pregnancy
hormones and being
overweight can lead to
gestational diabetes.

Source: National Institute of Diabetes and Digestive and Kidney Diseases, “What is Diabetes?” retrieved from:
https://www.niddk.nih.gov/health-information/diabetes/overview/what-is-diabetes and “Symptoms & Causes of
Diabetes,” retrieved from: https://www.niddk.nih.gov/health-information/diabetes/overview/symptoms-causes
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Diabetes 101
Diabetes: A disease where your blood glucose is too high.
Blood Glucose: Also known as blood sugar. It comes from the food you eat.
Insulin: A hormone that gives you energy. If your body doesn’t make
enough insulin, your blood sugar levels will be too high.

Complications From Diabetes:

High blood sugar can lead to problems over time. If diabetes isn’t
managed well, it can lead to serious complications, including:



Heart disease
Eye, kidney and nerve damage




Stroke
Limb removal

Source: MedlinePlus, “Diabetes,” retrieved from: https://medlineplus.gov/diabetes.html

Manage Your Blood Sugar
High Blood Sugar

High blood sugar happens when your body
doesn’t make enough insulin or doesn’t use the
insulin how it should.
Symptoms:
 Extreme thirst
 Blurry vision
 Feel tired
Causes:
 Too much sugar or carbohydrates
 Not taking your medicine the way you should
 Stress
Prevention:
 Exercise
 Eat right (follow the tips on pages 8–9)
 Take your medicine the way your
doctor instructs

Low Blood Sugar

Low blood sugar happens when your
blood sugar is lower than it should be.
Symptoms:
 Feel weak or tired
 Feel shaky
 Feel anxious
Causes:
 Too much insulin
 Not eating enough
 Drinking alcohol
Prevention:
 Eat snacks that are high in protein
 Reduce the amount of medicine you
take on days you exercise (talk to your
doctor first)
 Check your blood sugar often

Take Action
Address all questions with your doctor.
Source: MedlinePlus, “High blood sugar – self-care,” retrieved from: https://medlineplus.gov/ency/
patientinstructions/000332.htm and “Diabetes – low blood sugar – self-care,” retrieved from: https://
medlineplus.gov/ency/patientinstructions/000085.htm
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Diabetes & Your Body
Your Eyes And Diabetes
Complications
Diabetics are more likely to have
eye problems than those without
diabetes. The damage happens
slowly, over time. If your blood sugar
isn’t managed well, it can lead to
problems such as:


Glaucoma



Cataracts



Poor vision



Blindness

Prevention
Keep your eyes healthy:





Don’t smoke
Keep blood sugar,
blood pressure and
cholesterol levels
within a healthy range
Get regular eye exams

Take action
With regular checkups, your eye doctor can find and treat problems before they damage
your eyes. Treatment could include medicine or surgery. Tell your doctor right away if you
notice any changes in your vision.

Your Feet And Diabetes
Complications
It’s important to take care of your
feet. Poorly managed blood sugar
could cause neuropathy. That’s when
you lose feeling in your feet. It can
lead to sores and serious infections.

Prevention
Keep your feet healthy:








Check your feet daily for sores, warts and calluses
Keep your feet from getting too hot or too cold
Always wear shoes and socks
Stay active with exercise such as walking,
swimming and biking
Don’t smoke
Maintain normal blood sugar levels

Take Action
Ask your doctor to check your feet at every visit.
Once a year, get a thorough foot exam. Tell your
doctor right away if you notice any changes in how
your feet look or feel.
Sources: National Institute of Diabetes and Digestive and Kidney Diseases, “Diabetic Eye Disease,” retrieved from:
https://www.niddk.nih.gov/health-information/diabetes/overview/preventing-problems/diabetic-eye-disease and “Diabetes
and Foot Problems,” retrieved from: https://www.niddk.nih.gov/health-information/diabetes/overview/preventingproblems/foot-problems
Diabetes Resource Guide
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Diet & Fitness For
3 Steps To Diet
Exercise helps you look good and feel good. It also:


Regulates blood sugar levels

1.	Start Small
Even a little bit of
exercise counts.
Start with activities
like walking or
swimming. Try
to get active
30 minutes a day,
5 days a week.



Lowers blood pressure

2. Make It Fun
Try incorporating activities you
enjoy into your fitness routine:


Shoot hoops at the park



Toss around a Frisbee or football



Join a dance or yoga class



Try swimming or water aerobics





Can improve sleep
3. Check Your Blood Sugar Levels
You may need to adjust your
insulin levels when you work
out. It might also help to eat
a small snack before, during
or after exercise. It could help
prevent low blood sugar. Talk
to your doctor to learn more.

Walk or bike instead of driving or
taking the bus

Source: National Institute of Diabetes and Digestive and Kidney Diseases, “Diabetes, Diet, Eating, & Physical Activity,”
retrieved from: https://www.niddk.nih.gov/health-information/diabetes/overview/diet-eating-physical-activity
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3 Tips For Healthy Eating
1. Eat A Balanced Diet
Eat a variety of nutritious foods each day. Fill your
plate with:
Vegetables: Fill up on lettuce, broccoli, tomatoes,
peppers and other non-starchy veggies. Have starchy
vegetables, like potatoes and corn, less often.
Fruit: Enjoy fruit as a sensible snack or with a meal.
Grains: Choose whole grains whenever possible.
Whole-wheat pasta, brown rice and oats are all good
options.
Protein: Go for lean meats, like chicken and fish.
Beans, nuts and eggs are great non-meat proteins.
Dairy: Think nonfat or low-fat yogurt, cheese and milk.
Remember: Limit sweets, salty snacks and fried
foods. Drink mostly water and limit alcohol, soda
and juice.

Diabetics

2. Control Portion Sizes
You don’t need to count calories to
maintain a healthy diet. Just use a
9" plate at lunch and dinner. Portion
your plate with:
½: Non-starchy vegetables
¼: Whole grains or starchy veggies
¼: Lean protein
Enjoy a piece of fruit and a small glass
of milk on the side.
3. Time Your Meals
Some people with diabetes find that
they can manage their blood sugar
better when they eat at the same time
each day. Talk to your doctor about
whether you need to time your meals.

A balanced diet and exercise are important for everyone –
especially for people with diabetes. A healthy lifestyle can
help keep your blood sugar under control. It can also
prevent or delay health problems from diabetes.

Diabetes Resource Guide
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5 Tips To Manage Diabetes
Help prevent health problems from diabetes. Follow these helpful tips.

1

Take Care Of Your Body


Don’t smoke



Maintain normal blood pressure



Keep your blood sugar in check



Maintain healthy cholesterol levels

Ask your doctor about what healthy blood sugar, blood pressure and
cholesterol levels look like for you. Healthy levels and a smoke-free lifestyle can
help reduce your risk of diabetes problems, including heart attack and stroke.

2
3

		 Eat Healthy
Focus on a diet rich in vegetables, fiber and lean proteins. It’ll help keep
your blood sugar in check. Follow the tips on pages 8–9. Reduce your
intake of sugary drinks.
Get Active
Exercise is an important part of a healthy lifestyle. Aim for half an hour
of exercise most days.
		

4

		 Take Your Medicine
If your doctor prescribes you medicine, make sure you take it. Always
tell your doctor if you have any side effects.
		
		

5

		 Go To Your Appointments
You should see your doctor at least twice a year. Write down any
questions you have before your appointment. At each visit, your doctor
should check your:
		

Blood pressure



Vaccinations



Weight



Feet

Ask your doctor for the appropriate referral for your eyes and feet.
Source: National Institute of Diabetes and Digestive and Kidney Diseases, “Managing Diabetes,” retrieved from:
https://www.niddk.nih.gov/health-information/diabetes/overview/managing-diabetes
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Discrimination Is Against The Law
CareFirst CHPDC complies with applicable Federal civil rights laws and does not
discriminate on the basis of race, color, national origin, age, disability or sex.
CareFirst CHPDC does not exclude people or treat them differently because of race,
color, national origin, age, disability or sex.

CareFirst CHPDC:


Provides aids and services, at no cost, to people with disabilities to communicate effectively
with us, such as:
– Qualified sign language interpreters
– W
 ritten information in other formats (large print, audio, accessible electronic formats,
other formats)

		

 rovides language services, at no cost, to people whose primary language is not English,
P
such as:

– Qualified interpreters
– Information written in other languages
If you need these services, contact Aika Mallya.

Diabetes Resource Guide
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1100 New Jersey Avenue SE, Suite 840, Washington, DC 20003
2300 Martin Luther King Jr. Ave SE (5th Floor)
Washington, DC 20032
7059 Blair Rd. NW, Suite 101, Washington, DC 20012
Trusted Health Plan complies with applicable
Federal |civil
rights laws and does not discriminate
1-202-821-1100
1-202-821-1090
District
of Columbia
on the basis
of race,
color, national origin,
age, disability, or sex. Trusted Health Plan does not
www.carefirstchpdc.com

Community Health Plan

exclude people or treat them differently because of race, color, national origin, age, disability, or
sex.
CareFirst CHPDC complies with applicable Federal civil rights laws and does not discriminate on the
basis of race, color, national origin, age, disability, or sex. CareFirst CHPDC does not exclude people
or treat them differently because
of race,Services
color, national
origin, age,
Interpreter
Are Available
fordisability,
Free. or sex.
Interpreter Services Are Available for Free.
This
information
fromfrom
Trusted
HealthCHPDC.
Plan. Help
understanding
this information
is
Thisnotice
noticehas
hasimportant
important
information
CareFirst
Help
understanding
this information
is
available
in
your
language
for
free.
available in your language for free.

English:
ATTENTION: If you speak English, language assistance services, free of charge, are available to you. Call 821-1100 or (855)
326-4831 (TTY: 711).
Español (Spanish):
ATENCIÓN: si habla español, tiene a su disposición servicios gratuitos de asistencia lingüística. Llame al 821-1100 or (855)
326-4831 (TTY: 711).
አማርኛ (Amharic):
ማስታወሻ፤ የሚናገሩት ቋንቋ አማርኛ ከሆነ የቋንቋ ትብብር አገልግሎቶችን በነጻ ያገኛሉ። ወደ 821-1100 ወይም (855) 326-4832
(መስማትና መናገር ለተሳናቸው፤ 711) ይደውሉ::
Français (French):
ATTENTION : Si vous parlez français, des services d'aide linguistique-vous sont proposés gratuitement. Appelez le 8211100 or (855) 326-4831 (ATS : 711).
繁體中文 (Chinese):
注意：如果您使用繁體中文，您可以免費獲得語言援助服務。821-1100 or (855) 326-4831 (TTY: 711).
Tiếng Việt (Vietnamese):
CHÚ Ý: Nếu bạn nói Tiếng Việt, có các dịch vụ hỗ trợ ngôn ngữ miễn phí dành cho bạn. Gọi số 821-1100 or (855) 326-4831
(TTY: 711).
KOREAN
Korean
'영어로 대화를 못하시거나 영어를 읽지 못하시는 경우, 오전 8시 00분에서 오후 4시 00 분 사이에(202)821-1100 or
(855) 326-4831 (TTY: 711) 번으로 전화해 주시기 바랍니다. 담당 직원이 도와드립니다.'

CareFirst BlueCross BlueShield Community Health Plan District of Columbia is an independent
licensee of the Blue Cross and Blue Shield Association. BLUE CROSS®, BLUE SHIELD® and the Cross
and Shield Symbols are registered service marks of the Blue Cross and Blue Shield Association, an
association of independent Blue Cross and Blue Shield Plans.
1100 New Jersey Avenue, SE, Suite 840 , Washington, DC 20003 • 202. 821.1100 • www.trustedhp.com

This program is funded in part by the Government of the
District of Columbia Department of Health Care Finance.

